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Since last spring efforts have 
been made to form a third ladies' 
forensic society. These have taken 
shape in the Clionian society which 
met at Close Hall yesterday after
noon from 3:30 to 4:30 to adopt its 
constitution and effect its perman
ent organization. 

The names of the charter mem
bers are: Misses Cora B. Varney, 
Alice Waldron, Minnie Maudlin, 
Thompson, Ruth Douglass, Gor
don, Landers, Fanny Wright, Craw
ford, Grace Wright and the two 
Misses Everett. The society hopes 
to have fi fteen members befor eclos' 
iog i~s charter roll Two new girls, 
" pikes" presumably, were being 
talked to quite earnestly by the 
members of the society at the Close 
Hall reception rooms yesterday. 

The officers of the society are, 
Miss Cora B. Varney, president; 
Miss Wright, secretary. Miss 
Johnston was elected secretary last 
year but has concluded not to join 
at present. 

The society has at present picked 
upon the name, "Clionian." It 
likes this name because it goes 
well with Philomathean, to which 
forensic association the Clionians 
are to be a sister society. It is not 
certain that the Clionian will be 
permanent name, the society hold
ing a meeting tomorrow afternoon 
to settle the matter definitely. 

The aims of the new society will 
be somewhat different from those 
of the other two ladies societies. 
'the society has hopes of obtaining 
a room in the new building with 
the Philomatheans. This, in the 
opinion of university authorities, 
will hardly be possible. The space 
in the new building is now com· 
pletely alloted to university class 
rooms, offices, and necessary store 
rooms. The Clionians met last 
Saturday evening in Room 8 in 
South Hall, the hall in which the 
Philomatheans meet on Friday 
evenings 

"Dean Currier," the presiden t 
of the society said, "has charge of 
getting a hall for us and a suitable 
one will no doubt be provided." 

The Clionians have met much 
etJrouragement {rom the faculty 
and those interested in the welfare 
of forensic socities and of women's 
affairs, because of the need of an· 
other society of the kind in order to 
give the advantages which the 
women of the university require. 
There is a place for it, the feeling 
is, and if the society does good 
work, it will succeed. 

Miss Waldron will give the reo 
sponse for the new society at the 
banquet of the Middletoniansociety 
at the armory next Tuesday even
ing. 

President Maclean Receives 

President G. E. MacLean receiv· 
ed the members of the instructional 
staff of the university and their 
families, at his College street home 
Tuesday evening. The new in· 
structors, thirty·five in number as
sisted the president 10 recieving. 
Over two hundred and twenty in· 
vitations were issued. About one 
hundred and sixty persons were 
present. 

After an evening of acquaintance
ship and enjoyment, President Mac· 
Lean briefly addressed his instruc· 
tors on the social life of the uni
versity. He was much pleased 
with the efforts made by prosessors 
and instructors to enter into the 
social life of students. The social 
life is only second to intellectual. 
Those members of the staff who 
have entertained their students 
largely have rendered the univer· 
sity great service. Dr Dean, Dr 
Newberry, Dr Seashore, and Mrs 
Ridgeway, as instructors who 
had been in Europe during the 
summer vacation, were penalized 
for their good fortune by being 
obliged to talk of their sojourn· 

, ings. 

The Simpson College game will 
be played tomorrow as scheduled 
and advertised. Considerable dif· 
ficulty ensued in connection with 
the selection of officials for the 
game, but the matter was adjusted 
late last night. 

The game tomorrow will be a 
hard one for our team. Simpson is 
coming determined to score The 
'Varsity boys are as determined that 
they shall not. The condition of 
the team gives rise to some appre· 
hension that the visitors may attain 
their ambition. Captain Griffith 
will play ill the game, but he 
shonld be 011 the sidelines, owing 
to a painfully inflamed side caused 
by irritation produced by lime from 
the lines of the gridiron. Qnarter
back Williams has a very lame 
wrist from last Saturday's game, 
and half·back Morton is suffering 
with a lame shoulder. AU three 
will play in the fir. t part of the 
game, but they may be forced to 
retire before its close 

The practice since Tuesday has 
been in secret, no visitors being 
permitted 011 the grounds The 
secret practice will continue until 
further notice, and possibly until 
the end of the season. The team 
does much better work when un
embarassed by the crowd of small 
boys, and even the presence of ad· 
mirers of maturer years tends to 
take their atten tion from the prac· 
tice. 

Tickets for the game will be on 
sale all day tomorrow at the cloth· 
ing stores of Bloom & Mayer, and 
Coast & Son. Ladies will be ad
mitted to the grandstand free of 
charge. To all others a small ad· 
mission price will be char ged. 

Harvard Republican Paper 

The Harvard Republican Club 
will publish during the campaign a 
political weekly. The Harvard 
American, which will represent the 
Republican voters of the University. 
The first number is sheduled to ap· 
pear next Friday. The republi· 
cans aided by private enterprise, 
are also planning to issue a maga· 
zine called "The College World," 
of which 50,000 copies will be is· 
sued about October 15 and sent to 
the American colleges. The Re· 
publican Club has arranged for a 
meeting to be held in Sander's 
Theater sometime in October which 
will probably be presided over by 
Senator George F . Hoar.-Yale 
News. 

College of Pharmacy 

G. Horton and R. Gates, '01 

went to Cedar Rapids Friday. 

The Juniors who attended the 
Cedar Rapids Carnival Friday are 
Shull, Hild, Corry, Blowers, 
Crooks, and Greve. 

Every student of Pharmacy 
shuld take advantage of the excur· 
sion to Muscatine, Saturday, Octo· 
ber 20. A pleasant as well as in· 
structive time is assured. 

Mrs Beman Brockway, '97 of 
Garner, also a former assistant in 
Boerner's Pharmacy, was here 
Monday, a guest of the Dean. She 
was on her way to Oskaloosa. 

Medical Notes 

Dr Littig was called out of town 
last Saturday, to perform a surgi· 
cal operation. 

Monitors have been appointed in 
all of the classes to keep "tab" on 
the attendance 

Seventy·six freshmen began dis· 
sections Friday night. Their trou· 
bles have just begun. 

Shiley, '02, underwent an opera
tion on his right knee, last Thurs· 
day, and is now getting along nice· 
ly. 

The sophs and freshies had a 
good natured "set·to" in the am· 
phitheater Wednesday-a few coats 
had to be taken to the tailors. 

Goodenough, ex·'02, of Stuart, 
Iowa, was married recently to Miss 
Lena Taylor. They will make their 
future home in Denver, Colorado. 

Class '02 has passed a resolution 
extending their sympathy to Mrs 
Sarah Fiske, of Iowa Falls, for the 
loss of her son Edgar who was a 
member of '02. 

Reppert, '02, received the sad in· 
telligence Sunday morning of the 
sudden death of his mother. He 
has the sympathy of the entire de
partment. The class '02 passed 
resolutions extending to the be
reaved son aud family their heart
felt sympathy. 

A new departure begins in the 
social affairs of medical life next 
Tuesday evening, when there will 
be given, by the Middletonian So· 
ciety, a reception to all classes of 
the medical college, and to the 3 
ladies' forensic societies of the uni· 
versity A good time is anticipated. 

lfews Competition 

It is the custom of the large in· 
stitutions of the East to select the 
editorial staffs of their college dail
ies, by a system of news·getting 
competition. The Cornell Sun has 
the following announcement con
cerning the contest for places on 
that publication: 

Elections to the Sun board are 
made each spring on a strict basis 
of competition. This policy was 
begun two years ago and its success 
is each year more marked . The 
system is briefly as follows: 

The Sun board is by its constitu· 
tion composed of nine undergradu· 
ates. Four of these are seniors, 
two juniors and two sophomores. 
At the end of a news·gathering 
competition, when the college year 
is nearly finished, a count is made 
of the amount of material contribut
ed by each competitor, that has 
been published. Copy is measured 
down the column and credit is 
givell in inches. The four juniors, 
then, who have contributed the 
greatest number of inches, are 
elected to the four senior editor
ships; the three sophomores to the 
three junior editorships; the two 
freshmen to the two sophomore 
editorships.-Minnesota Daily. 

The medical dissecting room has 
lately received a new sky·light and 
floor. 

Twenty·five new students are en
rolled in the new course for teach· 
ers of English offered by Professor 
Ansley. 

Irving B. Richman, '95, the au
thor of Appenzell is about to pub· 
lish a history of the state of Rhode 
Island. 

Dr J . P. Crawford of Davenport 
has received an appointment as 
lecturer on surgery in the College 
of Medicine. 

Professor Houser is spending his 
year's leave of absence in study at 
John Hopkins along the lines of 
Animal Morphology. 

The department of Geology un· 
der Professor Calvin has announced 
a new course in petrology . The 
class is under the supervisoll of 
Mr George. 

H M. Goettsch, '99, has been 
appointed demonstrator in chemis· 
~ He succeeds Mr W. M. Teet
ers who has been transferred to the 
College of Pharmacy. 

The Geological Museum bas reo 
ceived from Mr John H. Charles of 
Sioux City, a portion of the upper 
jaw of the fossil horse Equus Oed· 
dentalis. Four molars in perfect 
state remain in the jaws. They 
are worn in a way that indicates 
the death of the individual whose 
remains they are at a ripe old age. 
A part of the mandible of a wolf
like animal with one canine tooth 
and the bases of a few proDlolars 
have also been received by Profes· 
sor Calvin's department. 
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The Smithsonian Institution has 
just published, in quarto form, a 
work by Professor C C. Nutting 
on the American Hydroids. It 
comprises about two hundred pages 
of letter press illustrated by one 
hundred and twenty-four figures in 
the text and thirty-four beautiful 
half·tone plates. 

The contents of the volume rep
resent eight years of constant appli
cation and study, of observations 
in the field and the laboratory, and 
researches among the literature of 
the subject. Though the author's 
original plan was to report on the 
hydorids of the Bahama Expedition 
which he led on its memorable 
cruise in 1883, the authorities of the 
Smithsonian Institution induced. 
him to undertake instead the task 
of monographillg the entire group 
as far as represented in America. 

After deciding upon the en
larged scope, Professor Nutting 
travelled extensively both in this 
country and in Europe to examine 
the large government collections 
and the material which had been 
accumulating for years in various 
museums. He examined and stUd
ied the hydroids in the United 
States National Museum at Wash
ington, the Museum of Compara
tive Zoology at Cambridge, Yale 
Museum, the British and others 
less known. He spent a great 
deal of time studying their life 
histories, habits and structure at 
the Newport and Wood's Hall 
laboratones, at the labortories of 
the Marine Biological Association 
of Plymouth, England, and at 
the Stazione Zoologica in Naples 

The volume opens with a short 
introductory of the progress of 
the science, then follows at length 
an exhaustive discussion of the 
wonderful structures and modes 
of multiplication found among 
these animals. This treatise not 
only epitomises the earlier dis
toveries but contains much that 
is quite new, the result of origin
al research and observation. The 
American hydroids are next care
fully described in detail one hun
dred and twenty one in all, of 
which nearly half are new. This 
part is succeeded by a complete 
bibliograpy of works consulted, 
then come the thirty. four plat
es drawn by Miss Ltlian Hulse
bus, '98, mostly after sketches by 
the author. 

This book will long serve as a 
standard work of reference for 
future students. It is creditable 
in every way concerned to the 
author, to the university which he 
represents, and to the institution 
which has placed the results of 
Professor Nutting's labors before 
us in such acceptable form. 

o. 

Yesterday's Games 

Harvard, 18; Amhurst, o. 
Illinois, 6; P. and S., o. 
Princeton, 26; Pennsylvania State 

Yale, 50; Bates, o. 
Pennsylvania, 35; Dickinson, o. 
Brown, 22; Massachusetts Insti· 

tute of Technology, o. 
On Tuesday, Chicago defeated 

Rush Medical by a score of 40 to o. 

Professor H. S. Richards had 
charge of the courses in contracts 
and partnerships at the University 
of West Virginia at Morgantown, 
during the summer session of that 
institution. 

The Iowa line-up tomorrow is: 
Watters, r. e.; Burrier, r. t.; 
Brockway, r . g.; Ely, c.; Little,!. 
g ; Warner, 1. t.; Eby, 1. e.; Wil· 
liams, q. b.; Edson, r. h.; Morton, 
1. h.; Gliffith, f. b. The Simpson 
line-up will be: Beckham, r. e i C. 
Kennedy, captain, r. t.; A. Rogers, 
r. g.; B. Kennedy, c.; Braught, 1. 
g.; E. B. Rogers, 1. t.; King,!. e.; 
Dean, q. b ; Smith, r. h.; Carmen, 
1. h.: Reed, f. b. 

The University Association of 
Chicago, of which Bishop Fallows 
is Chancellor and Hon C. C. Bon· 
ney president of the International 
Council, is conducting a University 
and World's Congress Extension 
Course. This year is the American 
Course and one of the most inter· 
esting articles is the treatise on In· 
ternational Law by Dr B. F. Sham· 
baugh, Professor of Government 
and Administration in the Univer· 
sity of Iowa. 

In his introduction Dr Sham· 
baugh treats entertainingly of the 
definitions of Constitutional Law 
advanced by numerous writers on 
the subject, saying that for his own 
part he prefers to end rather than 
begin the discussion of a subject 
with definitions because then the 
student is able from familiarity 
with the facts of the subject to 
grasp better the meaning of the 
terms. 

The article then takes up com
parative constitutional law. The 
study of this leads to the conclu· 
sions thus snccinctly stated: 

I. That the best way to under· 
stand the principles of a particular 
constitution is to compare them 
with the principles of other consti· 
tutions. 

2. That a marked tendency in 
modern constitutional law is codi· 
fication, i . e. the establishment of 
written constitutions, 

3. That in the establishment of 
written constitutions America has 
led the world. 

4. That a part of the constitu
tionallaw of every country is now 
written. 

5, That a di tinction is recog· 
nized between constitutional law 
and ordinarv statute law. 

6. That ' sovereignty resides in 
the people. 

7. That constitutions develop 
through amendment, interpretation 
and custom. 

8. That the process of making 
constitutional law should differ 
from the processes of ordinary legis
lation. 

9. That the provisions of a con· 
stitution may be classified under 
the following heads: (a) the liberty 
or freedom of the individuals; (b) 
the organization of the government. 

10. That the liberty or freedom 
of the individual consists of his. 
rights to "life, liberty, property, 
and the pursuit of happiness. II 
That is, he may do that which he 
wills, provided always that he rec
ognizes the right of every other 
man to do the same . 

II. That a "declaration of 
rights" is of little practical value 
unless supplemented by adequate 
means of enforcement. 

12. That governments may con· 
veniently be classified according to 
their form of organization. 

13. That a more or less distinct 
separation of powers into legisla· 
tive, executive, and judicial j 
pretty generally recognized in mod· 
em constitutions. 

14. That the bicameral prin· 
ciple is general in legislative or· 
ganization. 

15. That at least one branch of 
the legislature should emanate di· 
rectly from the people. 

16. That the plan of executive 
organization is a a rule the single· 
headed. 

17. That the philosophical part 
of a constitution is the Bill of 
Rights. 

The latter portion of the treatise 
deals with American Constitutional 
Law in an interesting and instrnc
tive manner. 

The book is one that will prove 
of much value as a review to stu
dents who have completed Dr Sham· 
baugh's Courses in Con titutlonal 
Law. It is published as Number 
II of Volume V of Progress, the 
organ of the University Associa· 
tion. 
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For.- a Republku Club 

Tb Univ r it! of Iowa 
iJ perman ut It publi n 

Club a 'Iub inc1udln II th 
vote , in the entire unive ity, 
a. club wbich bould nd del · 
g te to tbe n lion I convention of 
Coil g Republican clu A 
m m elinr hOuld be called for 
thi pur Every department 
hould be r pr nt eith r on 

tbe board of officers or e ecutive 
committee. It should be uffi
-ci nUy lar e to incorporate the 
McCLm marching club. One of 
its avowed purposes hould be the 
upport of Chancellor McClain 

but it hould bear the name of 
tb University of Iowa Republi
can club-thi in order to 
,permanency. 

Let me enthusi tic republi· 
can promote the organization of 
uch a club. 

The State Nor ... T_ 

The State Normal football team 
and its friend should not be di -
couraged by the iJe of the score 
in last week' game. It was to be 
expected, both on account of the 
trength of their opponents, and 

the fact that their players were 
without exception, men who had 
never played in a game prior to 
the appearance of the team here. 

ith no men to form a nucleus 
about which ~rpnile their 1900 
eleven the Normal School should 
not be discouraged if their early 
games show scores ou the wrong 
side. 

Indeed the year will have been 
well spent, if at the end of the 
-season their orginiutiou is in a 
~ndition to begin next year with 
hope of success, even if they sball 
have won not a sinr1e game this 
Je&r. ,Even this degree of suc
.cess can be attained only by united 
.effort and mutual confidence 0 n 
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We mak them in Our Cu tom Department during 
the Dull ason. Warranted Never to fade, 
Absolutely All-Wool, Perfect in fit, and equal 
in workman hip and trimmings to any tailor
made Suit. Cost no more than the ordinary 
ready-made. If you want a Uniform to last 
you your entire college career, buy ours. Ask 

any la t y~ar·· tudent who e Uniform are 
the be t. 
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DR. L G. LAWYER 

DENTIST 
RooDll Over Sbrader's Drug Store. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DR. WRITEIS 

PRY ICIAN AND SURGEON 

D~ of tbe Ear, NOlIe, Throat, aud 
Chest. Office over loe. Barbork.', 

Jewelry Store. 
HoUJ'1l, 9-10 a. m. and 3-5 p. m. 

Telephone-OJlice, 137, new hne, resl· 
dence, 137 old line: 452 new line. 

LBE WALLACE DEAN, M. S., M. D. 

Practice Limited to the diseues of the 
Eye, Ear, NOlIe and Throat. 

Oftlee bou,....oaItYlo-u •. m. H p. m. Tun· 
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DR. JAMES MURPHY 
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Kar, NOte, and Throat. 
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Telepbone No. 100. IC,,, IIoulb Cllatoa I. 1_. Clly, 10 ..... 

DRS. NEWBERRY & BYWATER 
XVI, lIAR, NO g, AND THIlOAT. 

8pectaclea Accu,.tel, AdjllAted. 

Olllct bours-<) to It •• m.; 2105 p. m. 
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DR. WALTER L. BIERRIN 
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PROF. W. BERRYHILL 
- Teather of -

VTOLIN, MANDOLIN, AND GUITAR 
Mualc flll'1liabed for SodaI Enter· 

tainment. and Dances. 
'Phone 76 213 Church St., rowa City 

ADMISSION, 50c 

·~FOOTBALL GAME~· 

FRIDAY, October 12, 1900 
•.•• AT 3:00 O'CLOCK .... . 
• 

Neither Team Has Been Scored Against! 
=======- SCORES 

Iowa. 
Iowa. 

IOWA 
57 U. I. U. • 

• 68 StAte Normal, 

AD~ISSION, SOc 

o 
o 

Simpson. 
SIMPSON 

• 17 Penn College, o 

ADMISSION, 

)(AN IS PORTO . 
in that the cut of hi' gartl 
.abject to u many chang 
hi, wife, daughter, or I 
sides, he wouldn't have 
to endure as many try. 
Nevertheltss, to avoid 
there are ali$bl difference 
to ytar which the well 
_II as tbe dressy man 
To tee tbe novelties for 
Winter you have but to 

JOS. SLAVAT .. , 
Iowa City, 

The more you 
Smoke of the 

Studen 
The place to get 

Pens, Univ~rsity 
Books, Magazine, 
papers is at 

C. L WIENEKE'S 
Arcade 

UP TO DATE 

218-226 5. Clinton st. 

The Llr,est Ule of 
II tbe cit} to select 

MJIT~ '15.00 AND 

II;) Iowa Ave. 

Do you wjab to tiller lh. 
Do you wiah 10 Teach ? 
Do you .... iBh I good 

tiolll 

W. A. WtLI.IS 
Priucipal 

~Smith 
Tabulatlnr 

... BUlin, 
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)UN IS FORTUliATB 
in that the cnt of bi. garment.! it not 
IIlbject to as many changes as that of 
his wife, daughter, or sweetheart; be
sides, he wouldn't hue the patience 
to endure as many try-ons a year. 
Nevertheless, to avoid monotony, 
there are slight differences (rom year 
to year which the well dressed, as 
well as the dressy man appreciates. 
To let the novelties for thIS Palt and 
Winter you have but to call on 

JOS. SLAVATA, The Tailor 
10 .... City, 10 .... 

The more you 
Smoke of the 

·'M. & G." 5c CIGARS 
the better you will 
like them, as they 
are not too mild, 
or yet too Itrong, 
bu t j Ult right. 

Students! 
The place to get your Fountain 

Pens, Univer ity Stationery, Note 

Books, Magazines, and News

papers is at 

c. L WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Bookstore. 
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Fall and Winter Styles ___ _ 

2!: Suits and Overcoats 
ARE NOW R.EADY FOR INSPECTION 

-We will take pleasure in showing you tbe best line of 
Ready-Made Clothing in Iowa City. 

1M' w ,. 11M" co. 'Alwa, U.Dll Ilocm 0' COM'UTIO. At 'OI'A cnt. -. 

-~""''''~-'-''''''''''''-(-''-'_'''''''''_I'''''''.''--'''''''· . 
-PULL LINE OF-

Furnishings, Trunks and Valises 
..PEOPLES· •• 

Sole Agents for the HOWARD HAT • LAUl\'DRY • 
SUEPPEL e. MOORE 

r=;;~ 
t.~ 

Kansas University has two Bryan 
clubs. 

Upright Pianos to rent at A. M. 
Greer's. 

Gunthers Famous Candies at 
Graff' s Pharmacy. 

J. H. Mark, '02, has been initi
ated by the Zetagathians. 

Cotner Iowa eAfJenue and Linn Sis. 
Coupon Books for Sale, 

Phone, 85 CALKINS e. SHILLIG 

Miss Hulsebus is pledged to the The Si~ma Nu fraternity will 
Erodelphians. give an mformal dancing party 

It pays to have suits made by J. Thursday night at Elk's Hall. 

Slavata, the Tailor. Among the courses offered by 
Miss Alta Smith and Miss Fran- the Engineering department of the 

ces Gardner have put on Pi Beta University of Michigan is one in 
Phi colors. marine engineering. 

The finder of a gold locket cou- New Fall ideas in Men's furnish-
taining photo will please return the ings are here. If you need a hat, tie 
same to the Dean's office. or fancy shirt there is no need of 

The Hawkeye board have locat- your buying last season's designs. 
ed their headquarters in the rooms COAST & SoN. 

~ OLD RELIABLE I 
OKLY TOBACCO STORE lIt' TBI CITY 

Most complete assortment of 
CIGARS, 
TOBACCO. 
PIPES, and 
CANES 

to be found anywbere. 

FISHING TACKLE IN SEASON. 

WIENEKE'S 
St. James Arcade Cigar Store 

- Take a CcnIne iII
BookkuplnJ. Commcrdll Law. Pcnmanship. 
Commercial ArlthmcUc, Grammar, Shorthud. 
TypcwrltlnS, and Mlmcogiph DuplicaUnJ. 

Students can enter at any tlllle. 

Irish's University Business College 

U ome EJucat';onaICo We make a specialty of full dress n I a~" suits. J. Slavata, Tailor. 

over the Denecke & Yetter store. The opening number of the Drake 
FOR SAn-Two good second- University lecture course is theentire 

hand uniforms; coat sizes 34 and Theodore Thomas Orchestra. An-
36, trousers and caps to match. other musical number is a Grand 
Prices the lowest. Call at the Symphony coucert under the dir
VIDETTX-REPORTER office. ection of Dr M. L Bartlett and Mr 

"9 CHntoa SI. lOW A CITY. lA o 

UP TO DATE 

Prznters, 
218-226 S. CUnton St. IOWA CITY. 

FINfi TAlbeRING 

The Larlest Llle of Samples 
II tbe city to Klect trom. 

stilTS S15.00 AND lJPWARDS. 
SpedllUte of Ladles Cosome Clotlls 

DyeiDf. 8tuIII and Dry CluulUI of .11 
kinds or I,adics' and Geut.' ClotbiD,. 
Clcsnlnl. PrusiuJ. and Jtepeiriug. 
apedalty. Pamtonum $1 00 per moutb. 

All Work Guaranteed. 

1I3 Iowa Ave. T. D. KELLY. 

-========-ACADEMY 
Do)'ou wiab to euler Ihe U.ivnalt)'? 
Do you "'lab to Tuch 1 
Do ),OU ",isb • good Pradlcal Edaca· 

Uou l 

ATTEND THE ACADEMY 

W. A. WILI.IS 
Principal 

====rI 

~Smith Premier 
Tabulating 

... BllliDI Maddne. 
". BY., It .... , .... 
1!ftIcU". n. ........ , Sa, •• , o .. 1ct 

..... PrtaIIer V,.n. 

......... lin MakJ., .. ",... .. ....... "....,... ............. ,. ....... 
H' •• .., ................ ... t""""" ........... ..-. 

... _ .... III~I ,_.,.._ ...... L 

TIle Sa~ ....... ,.".wrlWCt. 

D. F. Miller, '0 I, is reporting on 
the Keokuk Gate City. He will 
not be in the university this year. 

Frederick Howard. In this con-For rent, nice front room, steam 
heat, modern conveniences suitable 
for two Board if desired. 305 
Burlington 8t. 

Trainer Monilaw and Captain 
Chapman of the Drake University 
track team are back at work with 
the fall candidates. 

Dr Rockwoodhas been supoenoed cert will appear a mixed chorus of 
as an expert witness in the Sigour- 250 voices, the Des Moines Sym
ney poisoning case He has re- phony Orchestra of 34 pieces, and 
ceived for examination several art- eminent vocalists. 

Lost-Ladies Gold Watch in 
the central part of town Friday 
afternoon. Finder will please 
leave at the Press office. 

The State Normal School has 
Maud Ballinger Booth, Ernest 
Letin Thompson, and Rabbi Emil 
Hirsch on its lecture course. 

Senator J. J. Crossley, L. '00, 
of Madison county and Regent 
Shirley Gilliand are two speakers 
who begin campaign work this 
week for the repUblican ticket. 

ticles supposed to contain poison. 

A new course for training in de
bate has been adopted at Princeton. 
The course will be given two hours 
weekly and count as a two h8ur 
elective. It will be under the De
partment of Economics, History, 
Economics, and Oratory. 

The first number of the Univer
sity News-Bulletin for this year, 
will be issued the early part of next 
week. It will be the size of the 
regular bulletins of the university 
and consists of four pages of two 
columns each, set in solid brevier, 
13 ems wide. The first issue will 
be 2500. 

MIUIT ARY SUITS II 

Ready to Wear or Made to Measure 
If you want them. 

• 
BUT WHAT'S THE USE r 

You'll be sure to agree with us after examining our 

"€uatom Uniform. Ready to Wear," 

COAST &. SON ...-tr___. 
The American Clothien. 

•••. PHONE No. 107 

The existence of any Greek let
ter or other socities in Haverford 
College, Pennsylvania,has been for
bidden by the faculty of the insti
tution. In support of its action, 
the faculty states that while secret 
societies may be of utili ty in some 
of the larger universities, where 
social unity is a practical impos
sibilty, yet in most institutions,and 
in the small colleges most of all, 
they are a positive harm in that 
they interfere with college 
unity, draw abnormal social lines, 
enter into athletics and other elect
ions, and divert loyalty from the 
college itself to the fraternity. 

ASK !'OR TH~ 

",~lK-O~£1t 

SHOE 
'Oft MEN 

SCllhnly~ 

ROLLIN Eo MORG!N 

jNO.BOLER 

axPUIIIl<C&D 

STENOGRAPHER , TYPEWRITER 

II9 N. CAPITOl. ST. 

LOWEST PRICES 
OIl_UUnery, Ribbon. u4 It'oUOII., 

Underwear, Glo" .. , 
.ltWIlI, HoIf.J'! act4 I'lta. 

Va1lrtUaa HallClk.rehl .... J'an. D_ Geo4I, 
Eto. Olll, a li"l, olwlft to 1111, 01111 

ME TCALF, Dry-Goods, 
JII COI.I.JWK sf. 

"BUCK" MORTON'S 
Cholee Havana C' St d 
and Domestic Good. tgat an 

In Smith & Ebert'. Shop 
on South Clinton Street. 

JOHN BANDI B. P. TBOaNS".aT 

ILUDS " TBORIOERRY 
Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Pineat 

Up-to-Dlte Jewelry 
Spedal Attention Given to PloeW.tcb Ilepelriotr 

JoS COJ,I.1tGIC STUft 

Thl capital City Commercial Coll.,I. an4 
Th. Capital City School of Shortlwl4, 

of Des Jioin •• Iowa, are the lading train
ing achoola of the welt. They have a 
nltional reputation, and are endoned by 
leading edUCAtoR and bUlineae men. 

A huUom. eataIep. will .. aaIltd te u, 
OM la,,*,". A44rtII 

.IIIU ••• OAULEY, 
DtI .... Ia. 

KRIZ BROS,. T ailora. 
Cheapelt and Belt 
Place I. Town . 

RepairiDJ neatl, dOile 113" Iowa Aye 

- CALL AT TO-. T~ c. O. D. LAUNDRY 
L. L. KENYON, ProD. The Famoas Walk·Over Shoes New MODlrell Billiard 'lr1or 

~II • ~13 lOW A AVENUE 

TRY ONE OF X X X OPEN AlL NIGHT 

THE UITLE BON TON 
MEAL TlClU!TS. SUO 

C. L. TOLBBRT. Prop. 26 South Dubuque Street 

are kaown by all Rudent. to be the beet 
aboea made at the price. We have a 
Ittoag line of them thia faU in all the 
popufar leathen, web as Box-Calf, Vicl
kid. French Enamel and Patat Calf. 

Prim: 
AIMricu 1M~.r, - 1s.5O 
I"rea K .... l ..... teat I.Iatur, 4.00 

Bi,la Boote, 4.00 

18 South Clinton Strtet. 

I.Ithted by Acetylln. pl. 

21 Wubiqtoa Bt Iowa City 

x c. ~ SCHMIDT X 

aTYBAKERY 
10 North Clilltaa 8t. 



D1E8S GOODS 

SILE8 
B06IDV 
UNDDWBAll 
KILLlNDV 
CLOAKS 
PUllS 

~ 
aualHTOlll 
UJlI •• l.l.AI 

-H. A. STRUB I CO. -

J. H. WILLIAMS, Prop. 

no PKINS"SEARS"CO 
hcx:-.ora LO . 1'. cu •• co. 

.u· •• o t.on.t D .onru, 
.... n 7~ lmel. lOW. 

• Headquartt\'1 for •••••• 

BlCYCLBS. 
SPOR11NG 
GOODS. ETC. 

d for Caw • of ..... 

Cameral and Photo Supplies 
15 to 40 per t. diIcolln t 
to redu ollr t.oc:k . 

Compld LiD 01 •••••• 
OOLF, TENNIS, POOT BALL, 
A1l1LS11C dd OYMNAoSIUM 
0000 • FlSHINO TACKLE, 
OUN , AMMU mON, BTC. 

ttlc Rollda, 

T .. \1'.00 U Il 

W. H. GRAFF, 

We k ep YerytbioC' found 
jn Firat CI Drug t r 
.. ad Ii it y ur patron a e. 

City A,t.'. tor CUK CI,.t. 
ud &Iduf's Cud/e,. 

" DUBUQUE ST. 

UC1JR.SIOS UDS TO DO~, U 
For the annual meeting, Grand 

Lodge, Grand Encampment and 
Rebekah bly, I. O. O. F . of 
Iowa, at Keokuk, Iowa, Oct. 16-19, 
the B. , C. R. &N. Ry. will sell ex
cursion ticke at reduced rat . 

Call 00 agen I, Cedar Rapids 
Route" for time of trains, etc. 

GILLOTT'S PENS, 
TWa ~ Par.c:T 0 ...... 

MAYII CAltlllO TN_ 

ORAND PRIZE, 
PaN Exposition, 1900. 

ftllil lllelllltaftC Pr1a.,.. A. ....... 10 ~ 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER 

boul.' 
Soda W.te. 

.-de wiGt pare fnM CftIIa uacl 
fndt. We .. ~iI« the 
belt to pa.. JOL 

•• 

boul.' 
"epfumea 

aft fncrut uacl rtf~ . 
We 1Ia'M a Jarp nrWty to 
ItIec:t bam. 

•• 

boul.' 
£1,. •• 

aft arcaatic uacl mild. uacllDCh 
.. JOG aft -ny ill the habit 
01 payiq ... DIOIIe1 for. 

•• 
HfiNRY .. au IS, .. h •• macl.t 

Cc:nc:r WMlWtp.a aDd I>ubaq_ Sta. 

Wz'lsdon S New Cafe. 
1 have opened a CAPE £n connection w£/It my bakel'Y 
on Clinton Street, and will Serve MEALS at all 
hours till midnight rioatd by tlte week, $J.50' 

'.' 2.(. South Clinton St. J. J WI LSDON 

C. A MURPHY'S LIVERY .. 
LEAVE OR.DER.S FeR TH TflLL Y -1-10. 

Flne.t Turnout In Iowa €.It~. Ho •• e. Boarded. 
T I ph n No. 67, Both Lin 

114 WASHINGT0N ST. 

enjoyed a 
Mi R ch 

ham-
vening. 

The ni' ity of IIlino' bas 
J 93 accredited high ~ool 

will have 
t A. M. 

f Uowin young ladi be· 
mbers of tb H perian so· 

d ty wt turdayev ning: Mi 
r Routh, Roberts, YOWlg, Moler, 

Herman, Mil ,Wilson, Gay, Ros
enkranz, McKellar , nddy. 

TOW 
To WHO)l IT M4 V CO.CO ; 

IOWA. crrv, 10 A, June 2, '900. 

The picture comm.ittft {rom the Law C1aa 01 1900 wlabes to ~ their foll 
aDd beatty appredat.ion of the work done on the l~ cl .. picture, and &l1O on 
the Wxe cJa. photo. of the MIlle, .. weU .. the other work dODe by the photogra. 
pher To D. We "Yerf blahJy recom~d him to future ~. 

Committre, 
Gao. D. S.ur.o • . 
F. C. Ouv. 

8.lTlBfACTIOS G1JAJUJlTDD 

MERCHANT TAILORING PARLOR 
X AND P ANTORIUM CLUB X .. 

Your Clothes CJeaDed, Praaed, All R.i .. Kended, and your 
Shoes Dr-s for '1.00 Per Mouth. All work guaranteed 
6rtt-clua ill nuy particular. Have a SUIT, OVEllCOAT 
or a pair of nOUSSRS made by Lumlden, and you will 
~ proud of it. Price. are right. SUITS for .18.00 aDd 
QlIW1II'd. Perfect Pit Gaaruteed. Give me a trial. Same 
ofd place. 

110 Iowa AftOUe .... M. P. LUMSDEN, Prop. 

NO W IS raE TPJfE to gel YOIlY FeALL SUIT. You 
fIIill saw HlMUJ if you get it MlIfil, 6y 

HUSA the TAILOR 

Text Books. Concll.lw. 
1f..uc.I, 
IkDtal .. Dd 
I'IIDnIIacJ • Text Books. 

rrATIOf8Y, FOUNTAIN PIINS. NOTE lOOKS. BTC. 

LAllGRST ASSOIlTMENT. LOWBST PRICES. 

LEE 6 RIBS, 117 Washington St. 

A. A. tratford, L. 'or, coached 
the Cae Coll ge football team duro 
in i two weeks of preliminary 
practice before th opening of the 
colleg year. He is highly compli
mented by th Cae College Co mos 
on h' work with the candidates. 

Dr Gershom H.Bill, uperintend
ent of the H pital for the Insane 
at Independence, has sent to the 
univer ty for examination samples 
of the drinking water of the insli· 
tution. A number of typhoid fever 
cases have broken out and Dr Hill 
d ires to know the source of the 
contagion. 

S. J. BURICH &: SON, 
TAlb0RS. 

JIa1r.e the belt and na tat fi t ling Salta 
at the 1DOIt reuooable prices. Cleuing 
and prating neaUy done. See tbem be
fore ordering. 112-" Wubington St. 

EBSTER'S 
NTERNA TIONAL 

TBI ClTIDlfS' 
SJ.VIlfGS j.D TRUST co., 

• . . or.OWA can ..• 

~n .L D«1. Prft. ~ " . "". Vice Prft. 
",,"II ...... er.CuIl. JoilD LulMk, ",'Ic&*' 

First National Bank 
o.,hal, 1100.000.00 ...,., 110,000.00 

DID8CTO ... 
Pe«r.L Dey. Oeo. " . "11, Ifra. .. 1'. ra--, 

.... !(. Currin J. T . Tura~r. C ... ".Id •• 
a .• rad_". 

n-. c. Canoa, Pfu. WDl. A. F"'1, Cuhlu. 
8. J.. ~fncr. v. PI'H. Geo. J.. ".Ik. AIt. C. 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAYINGS BANK 
Capital, '111,000. 
hrpl_, 111.000. 

Directora:-'l1IOII. c. CaI'lOll. 8. I.. ~f"er. J. C. 
COcbru. B4. Tudor, Sam'l Sbaf1ll~ H . lronm, 
C. 1'. I.oft18«, Ifax If.~r, llu Humpb"')'. 

KuCLID S.utn .... PrH. P. A. J[ollAa, Cub. 
0.1'. Awn., V. Prttl J.e wln ••• A.utCub. 

Iowa City State Baok 
Cor. CoUtee .lId Cllntoll ta. IOWA ClTY. IOWA 

capital t~k. 16s._.00 
U. So J)epoeltory In Jl8nknapt ltiutea. 

Dlredora:-ltudld Sud.,.., Wm. MUlier D. P. 
s.W')trl.]' W. Ricb, P. D. I.in$ley, ll. If. Clapp, 
adWln JJ. WIlIOII. 8. W. We~r, JOI. Slnak. 

<tbkaao <toUtQt of law 
La" D.,..n:a •• t 01 Lat.I'Orttt Val,. 

ATBUAKUW BUJU>ING. 

BOR. TBOS. A. MOUlf, LL. D., Deu. 
Degree of Bachelor of La"" conferred 
on thOle who complete the 3·yell'l' 
toune IItWactory to the Faculty. 
College gnduat who have a ulli· 
denlamount of credit in legal.tudie. 
may be admitted to advanced .tanding 
Ammgementa made for .upplement • 
ini preliminary tducation. • ummer 
course during monlbJ of June and 
july. Forfurlberinformation addre. 
the Secretary. 

ELDJt E. UUETT, LL. B., 
1501, 100 Wad1JI(toa St. Clllca,o 

WE AIlB RltRB AS OF OLD 

THE MARINE ORCHESTRA 
Can lumiah yOIl with Mutlc Cor Dances 

and Partl. lULL. D. USs, M",. 
LU9C Ordera .l Hu. * Co,'. H .. rd_re Slore 

ctblntee· • Ia.ld" 
Uk .... r .on ... IIott 
lraoaMtlrku. 

tala, Itt, troprittor 
117 10_ Ayenuc. 

THE + KIRKWOOD. 
-FOa-

DINNER PARTIES AHD BANQUETS. 
~ c.t.iM ..... ct&,. 

F. P. BURKLE, PROPR. 

LIttle • Gem • Barber. Shop 
c. C. rISCDR, Prop. 

Pint Door South of lo",a State Bank 
Opera HoUle Block 

208 South Clinton Slreet Iowa City 

Tbe New St. James 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Rata '2.00 and ".50 per day. Steam 
hat, electric lights and batm. 

Headquarten for university athletic teams 
G. B. PINNELL, Prop. 

The place to buy your .... 

LUMBER, LIME, CltMENT 
and HARD WAI.L PLASTER, 

it at the 

•••• IOWA LUMBER CO. 

IF YOU WANT 
SOneTtUNO BETTEIt 

thaD the fe"eral ruD of PooT WE.lR 
Ylail ''The lAlm" Shoe Store ODd .. k 10 
He lbeir Slct..Dn Lit.e of MEN'S PINK 
SROBS .t 'Sooo aDd J/i.oo • p. ir. Tbey are 
the kh,c1lbat .. U. fy. 

Stacia tbe Sboeman 

J. J. HOTI. 

CODtractor and Builder, 

... PIIlDl and Specifications Furnished ... 

DELMONiCO .... ~ 
~ataur.nt and Chop House 

$3.00 MeAL nCKeT POIt $2.50 
OPJPf .u.r. NIGHT. 

129 Con. st. r. GiABDlLlTB, Prop. 

I 
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OW COLLEGE OF W 

JIiu Allc:e Youe, the DeaD 0 

Tell. of this new DepartJD 
the Uuinr,ity 

Mi Alice Young, the n 
of Women, has an articlo 
October Home Culture Mal 
which she treals of a C( 
Women ill a State Ulli 
will be interesting to 
people to read the 
tract : 

The desire to provide 
high r educatiou of 
brought into being various 
colleges for women, 
. parate from those 
Among these, three disti 
are evident, which are at 
lime tllIee steps in the 
the ideal institution for 
cation. Fir:t is the col 
for worn n Witll women 
dent and faculty,- an . 
ill titution , making its 
of Indy and granting its 
gr , as Wellesley or 
Second is lhe college for 
nexed to a men's 
Radcliffe or the 
at Oxford and Cam 
are governed by women 
for women but have 
connection with the 
men. At Somolerville 
example, in Oxford, 
tudents are allowed to 

ta ill lect ures ill the 
and to take the ulliversity 
ation but do not . 
grees. At Radcliffe 
students are taught by 
yard profes.'iOrs, bu t in 
arate from Ule men. 
co·educational 
common in our 
where women are admi 
with men to every 
Univer ity of Minnesota 
example. 

At present the 
actually harder for 
women entering Ule 
\'er ity than for the 
The president is a 
nearly all of the professors 
The few underpaid and 
women instructors have 
to attend to anYlhing 
teaching. The president 
fessors are usually kind 
and willing to do all they 
the young woman 
new world. They can 
but, after all, they 
women and t.hey do not 
what a young woman a 
her mother perhaps for 
time needs or wants. N 
seek help or advice 
freely when she does need 
wonder if young women 
their own resources in 
of men sometimes get 
of life aud duty. That 
iujured by it and so 
trong and wi e and 

spite of the unequal 
high testimony to the 
education is the right 

The ideal, then, for the 
versity is an institution 
men and women , taught 
and women, anp. made up 
and women students. As 
ber of women tudents i 
becomes more . 
women be represen 
tratiou and faculty. 
this, the authorities of a 
wliversities ha\'e of late 
pointed dean of women 
member of the faculties 
administrative bodies of 
pective univer ities. The 

of this dean as of any 
to have general charge 
vision of a certalll part of 
of student. 

The title of dean , 
ecclesiastical, has come to 
in American universities 
head of a college, as, the 
college of law or a college 
cine. Hence the use of 
implies that the body of 
under a dean's charge 
lege. Hence a dean of 
plies a college of 
deals in everything in 
are different from men. 




